
Quick Start Guide to your S1080/S1081 Accessories   快速導引S1080/S1081週邊配備

Extended Battery 擴充電池 Docking Station 擴充基座

Keyboard 鍵盤 Case 皮套

Use the extended battery as an extra power 
source by connecting it to the Slate PC.
利用平板電腦的連接埠來連接並提供平板電腦
額外的電力。

Charge through Docking Station or through 
Slate PC while connected to AC power
透過擴充基座來充電或連接至平板電腦並透過
AC電源來充電。

To use the case as a stand, place the keyboard 
and Slate PC as shown above. The viewing 
angle can be adjusted with the built-in buttons 
on the back of the case.
將鍵盤置於皮套鍵盤套內，並調整皮套背後鈕
扣角度來選擇自己所喜好的使用角度。

Please place keyboard into the case gently. The keyboard 
protector is consumable material, GIGABYTE will not be held 
responsible for any damages arising from the improper using 
behaviors. / 請將鍵盤小心的置入皮套內。保護膜為耗材，任
何人為疏失或不當使用習慣造成的鍵盤保護膜損害不屬於保
固範圍內。

Connect the keyboard to the Slate PC through 
the USB cable provided to enjoy a real 
Notebook experience!
利用USB連接線來連接平板電腦，可提供您小
筆電的操作環境。

Greate Expandability. / 豐富的擴充埠。

* The sales of the accessories may vary according to your location. Please check with your dealer for the availability of the accessories.
配件銷售區域會依照您所在的地區而有所不同，實際配件販賣狀況請和您的經銷商詢問。

Enhanced audio and visual experience with 
the built-in speakers and Optical Disk Drive.
強化音樂享受&光碟機配備。

Continuing the spirit of the successful and unique Booktop™ series, the Docking Station transforms the 
Slate PC and provides completely new user scenarios. The docking station is packed with I/O ports, 
making it easy to hook up peripheral devices, like an external monitor, printers, flash drives, cameras and 
mobile phones. The docking station also comes with two dual-channel speakers, two sub-woofers and a 
built-in ODD, perfect for enjoying movies, music and other multimedia.
延續GIGABYTE Booktop™系列的精神，此款獨家研發的擴充基座將平板電腦的運用提至全新境界，提供
您更不一樣的選擇。備有完整擴充埠可外接大螢幕多工使用，無論是印表機、隨身碟或是手機傳輸線，
全都能讓您輕鬆連結；加上兩個雙聲道喇叭和兩個重低音喇叭，搭配內建的ODD，讓平板電腦搖身一變
成為生活娛樂的好夥伴，輕鬆聆聽音樂、觀賞電影，為您忙碌之餘帶來絕佳的多媒體影音娛樂饗宴！

3 extra hours of battery life with 
super light 100g battery!
提供額外3 小時電力，並僅有100g重!

*Images Used for Reference Only 

The indicate LED will turn on when 
the extend battery is charging and will 
switch off when fully charged.
插上擴充電池後燈亮表示開始充電；當充
電完成後燈號將自動關閉。
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Quick Start Guide to your S1080/S1081 Keyboard   快速導引S1080/S1081鍵盤
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Insert Pause Delete

Shift

Sleep 

Wireless LAN

Brightness Down

Brightness Up  

Display Toggle

Fn F1+

Fn + F2

Fn + F3

Fn + F4

Fn + F5

睡眠

無線區域網路

降低亮度

調高亮度

螢幕顯示切換

Enable the computer into Sleep mode.

Enables/disables the Wireless LAN function.

Decrease the screen brightness.

Increases the screen brightness.

Switches display output between the display screen, 
external monitor (if connected) and both.

按下此按鍵組合可讓系統進入睡眠模式。
使用此模式時，LCD面板的背景燈會關閉，此外多數
內部裝置也會進入低耗電狀態。

啟動/停用無線區域網路。

按下此按鍵組合可降低LCD的亮度。

按下此按鍵組合可提高LCD的亮度。

在電腦螢幕以及外接式顯示器之間切換影像
輸出，或者同時顯示。

Fn + F7

Fn + F8

Fn + F9

Speaker Toggle
靜音

Turns the speaker on and off.
按下此按鍵組合可開啟/關閉音訊訊號的輸出。

Volume Down
降低音量

Decreases the sound volume.
按下此按鍵組合可降低音訊輸出的音量。

Volume Up
調高音量

Increases the sound volume.
按下此按鍵組合可調高音訊輸出的音量。

Fn + F10 3.5G
3.5G

Enables / disables the 3.5G function.
按下此按鍵組合可啟用或停用3.5G功能。(選配功能)

Fn + F11 Bluetooth
藍牙

Enables/disables the Bluetooth function.
按下此按鍵組合可啟用或停用藍牙功能。

Fn + F12 Webcam Toggle
網路攝影機

Enables/disables the webcam.
按下此按鍵組合可啟用/停用網路攝影機。Fn + F6 Turns the internal touchpad on and off.

按下此按鍵組合可啟用/停用觸控板功能。

Touch Panel Toggle
啟用/停用觸控面板

Hotkey 圖示 Function 功能 Description 說明 Hotkey 圖示 Function 功能 Description 說明 

CE Notice (European Union) :
This symbol      indicates this S1080/S1081 Slate PC complies with the EMC Directive and the European Union’s Low 
Voltage Directive. This symbol also indicates that S1080/S1081 meets the following technical standards:
● EN 55022 — “Limitations and Methods of Measurement for the Radio Interferences of Information Technology 

Equipment.”
● EN 55024 — “Information technology equipment - Immunity characteristics - Limits and methods of measurement.”
● EN 61000-3-2 — “Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Chapter 3: Limits - Section 2: Limits on the harmonic current 

emissions (Equipment input current up to and including 16 A per phase).”
● EN 61000-3-3 — “Electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) - Chapter 3: Limits - Section 3: Limits on the voltage fluctuations 

and flicker in low-voltage power supply systems for equipment with rate current up to and including 16 A.”
NOTE: EN 55022 emissions requirements provide for two classifications
● Class A governs commercial use
● Class B is governs residential use

Federal Communications Commission Notice :
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital service, pursuant to Part 15 of the 
FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 
installation. Any changes or modifications made to this equipment may void the user’s authority to operate this equipment. 
This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio frequency energy, and if not installed and used in accordance with 
the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 
interference  will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures:
● Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
● Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
● Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
● Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
● All external cables connecting to this basic unit must be shielded.
For cables connecting to PCMCIA cards, see the option manual or installation instructions.

BSMI Notice (Taiwan Only) / BSMI須知(限台灣)       
The symbol above must be attached to the product indicating compliance with the BSMI standard.
產品必須貼上以上標誌，代表符合BSMI標準的規定。 

TT

The Hotkey functions list below required Smart manager installed.
下述Hotkey功能需搭配Smart Manager方可使用。


